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Tuesday  Night 
L.1 
-Spartan  rooters 
at the State-
Pre -Flight
 basketball game tonight 
in the Civic 
auditorium  are urged 














 for the addition
 
of 
the college band 
to the rooting 
section














 in being 
mem-




 who shelw 
up at the 
meet-
ing today 
at 12:80 in 
the Stu-
dent Union
 will be 
qualified  to 
fill the 
membership  total
 of .25. 
Plans  for 






















Miss  Titcomb 
asks 
th 






Rooter's  cap will 
be a 
"must"

















 a section 
will be 





ter, and it 
is hoped that 
as much 
spirit will 
prevail  as in the root-
ing 
sections  at Spartan 
football  
tilts. 
There will be 







tonight's  tussle; while 78 
cents is the
 fee for outsiders.
 
University  of 
Santa
 Clara, the 
Coast Guard, and Navy Pre-Flight 
will also be represented by organ-










For January 15 
"Turn




will  take the boys to 
the 
litftr 
"Strident  body dance scheduled 
to be held in the Men's gym Fri-
day, January 15, following the 
Spartan
-Naval 
Reserve  game in 
the Civic auditorium," states dance 
chairman Ed Kincaid. 
Slated as a "backward" 
dance, 
the central idea of the affair will 
be for the girls to reverse the 
time-honored
 convention which de-
crees thaL,
 the males bear the 
brunt  Of the worries and 
expenses 
Incurred in dating. 
Next  Friday 
the 
young co-eds will have
 the 
task of inviting their dates, escort-




-dance  coke. 
Decorations for the 
dance  will 
follow a comic
 section theme with 
the 
walls of the gym covered with 
cartoons
 of the comic 
section  
characters  that 










Admission to the 
dance will be 
free to student 
body card holders, 
and 40 cents to 
outsiders  accom-
panied by student 
body
 members. 




Students who have not 
claimed 
books can get them 
from 10:00 to 
1:00 Monday. 
Student Book Exchange will 
he opened only at that thus. 




 be sure 
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It'll be dressy sport at the Ero
 Sophicm 
"Send a Daily 
to Camp" dance 
tomorrow
 night 
from 9 to 1 
in the





















 of several 













 to the 




was  founded for 
purPose of 








 students now 
United States armed services in 
the  
four
 corners of the 
world. 












 Bristol has promised
 to 
feature  his 
smoothest
 record-
ings of the 































Tom Taylor, who is also a_ mem-



























one,  but 
not
 for any 
definite position. 
The script 
turned  in is 
the
 orig-
inal work of 







Holland and Ed 
Kincaid.  All 
scripts and 
applications  are to be  




 located in the 
Student Nnion. 
COMMITTEE  MEMBERS 
Other members on 
the commit-
tee 
who  will make all selections 
and appointments  are faculty rep-
resentatives Ted Hatlen and Law-
rence Mendenhall, and Student 
















Ero Trio. The Trio, 
composed 














the chairmanship of Pledge Presi-
dent Jo Ann Sweeney, will carry 
out the 
theme. The Ero pledges 
will be entrusted with the task 
of decorating
 the club. 
-------  - 
Getting into





 the annual junior 
prom, which is to be held mid
-way 
in February, members of 
the jun-
ior class will hold 
their  first an-
nual skating party at the 
Audi-




This will be 
the last social event 
to be engineered by the present
 
class council 
which  ends its term 
today at noon. Led 
by President 
Earl Poytress, the party 
will be 
from 8:00 to 11:00 and 
will cost 
class members 35 




 entertainment.  
Although




Poytress  said 
today 
that, since 
Monday  is the 
least 
busy
 of all 
weekly
 nights, 
there  should be 





Bids for the 
dance  may be pur-
chased from 
any member of the 
society or in the 
Controller's office 
for $1.10 
(including  tax), states 
Jeannette Owen, 
bid head. Bids to 







 by Ero 
Pres-
ident Marge 






Miss  Helen 
Dimmick,  




 and Dr. and



















































Stice,  Nettie 
SUhisen
 and Danna 





































Beach,  Florida, and  
expects to 
leave soon for foreign 
service.  
Lieutenant R. 
D. Willey, also of 
the 
Education  department, has 
graduated from naval officer's 
training
 school and is 
now sta-
tioned at the 


































which  can be 
bought













 the Health 
department,  
and
 up to 30 
days' 







social  events; 
the Spartan
 











not yet purchased ASV cards 
to











a large variety 
of se-






















 of Thomas Eagan,
 will 
combine their 
talents in a flute 
and piano recital Tuesday evening 




first part of the program 
will feature a series of duets by 
Miss Spink and Mrs. Eagan. They 
will play selections from Bach and 
Kahlau.  
Mrs. Eagan 
will then play Han-
del's "Suite No. 7" for pianoforte. 
Works of lbert, Debussy and 
Vidor will be presented by Miss 
Spink, followed by 
Brahma,  Shos-
talcovitch, 




The two will 
again combine 
their talents
 in Gaubert's "Trois-
ieme
 Sonate" for flute and piano. 
Ushers  
for




members of the Phi Mu 
chapter
 
of Mu Phi Epsilon, while 
Peter  
Mingrone of the 
Speech  depayt-
ment is in charge of lighting. 
Also scheduled 
for  music lovers' 
entertainment  is the 
Faculty 
Chamber Music concert, which 
will 
be 
























"Just a Girl", 




Alice hiodry will enact Joan, 
who finds  herself 
very
 early in 
life appointed by God
 to lead her 
beloved France to victory. The 
play is allegorical in its 
nature,  
using th estory of  a brave French
 
girl to  glorify the spirit of the free 
French. 
Other 
characters  of the play 
In-




Whittaker as Mengette; 
Margaret roek as the 
mother;  
John Sayers as the 
narrator,  and 
Tom Taylor as 
the  voice. 
Tills play 
marks the beginning 
of a new
 series of short plays to 
be presented 
by KSJS members 
over KQW 
every 'week. Most of 
the plays to'be 
used  for the broad-
casts will be the original work of 
students, and each program will 
be student





 which was started In 1941, 






Will Be Held In 
Student
 Union 
The Student Union will be the 
scene of the first
 of a new series 
of 
combined  discussions, bull ses-
sions, and dancing that will be 
held tonight at 7:30. 
All students are invited
 to these 






held at least 
every  two 







 one of the 
students pre-
paring








versity  of 
Pennsylvania,  will 
be 
the first 
































































































guest  speaker at 
the first of 




entitled  "Opinions 
Please", will 
be
 honored at a Cos-




the Student Center, 120 
E. San Antonio street. 










































Jose  Staten, 
College 


























 to 'act. 


































millions  of 
service
 men who










all  over the 
world! 
Last year,
 to help 
bring  news 
to State 












































stages of the 
war.
 For. today,




 flag. a 
mere 100 
are  now 




due,  mainly, 







 The loss 
of addresses.
 in some
















into  the spirit 
with 
their ''Send 
a Daily to 
Camp"  dance 

























if mailing cost 
per  iisue.for the 





total  expense 
for
 each one 'Of us 












dances,  to 

















a year now the 
American  public 









 so on. all 
describing  the
 lap attack on 
Pearl 
Harbor  until 
we
 are beginning
 to get so 












Morally  this 
war
 is taking 
on
 a Hollywood 
complexion 
with the Jcrps
 in the 










7 morning that 
is labeled 
by all clear
 thinkers as 









 stab in 
the  back. 
..Should  Mr. 
Moto 
have
 called up 
the White 














 flung the 
gage of 
battle  in our faces and told us 
that his fleet
 was on its 




























arise,  we 
hasten
 to state
 that we 
are  not 






cannot  see 
why the 
newsreel 





 donl junk 








who  has progressed 
.beyond"the
 first 




 to hate 
the Taps and 
we are all 






gentlemen,  let us 
admit that the 
United States 














 twice as hard to 





 In The 
Service
 
Now serving in the U. 
S.
 Army 
Air Corps at 
Salinas,  Bob (On 
My
 
Honor) Conner holds a position on 
the camp 


































































would -get so 
cold at flight 
at 





grab  my 
overcoat
 
and put it on 
himself.
 When my 
relief 
would come around at 6 in 
the 
morning
 . . . after a four-hour 
shift . . . they would all
 shoot at 
me -until I could shake off the ice 
and convince them 
I wasn't a Ger-
man trying to find his way home 
from the 
Russian  front. 










































































work over an NBC coast -to-coast 
hookup.
 
Realizing what unique and ex-
ceptional work these students in 
KSJS were turning out, Miss 
Flor-
ence Bryant, 
English  . and radio 













on the radio activities
 at State. 
She told briefly of its recent be-
ginning under the leadership of 
Dr. William McCord and its 
rapid  
growth in the last two years  and 
also commended many of the stu-
dents who have helped the organi-
zation of its way. 
Under the instruction of 
Ray Ir-
win and Ward 
Rasmus,
 KSJS have 
since 1941 presented weekly radio 
plays every
 quarter except the last 








 viiilónof  
H. G. 
Wells' 
War of the Worlds" 
in the Little Theater 




 made a name for 
them-
selves
 in the radio world, Miss 
'BryariCtold" of Jean Holloway, for-
mer State student,
 who is new 
Ina-Yal'Or






Tomorrow  afternoon KSJS stu-
dents will start a new quarter off 
by presenting Tom Taylor's play, 
"Just a Girl", over KQW at 
3:15.  
To provide 
entertainment  for ra-
dio audiences that Include 'you and 
you, these students have worked 
(actually
 labored) 8, 9 or 10 hours 
to 
present  a 15-111inute production. 
DON'T MISS /T!
 
other  day. I was 
different,  as 
usual . . I was the only one 
who 
could aim for 
No. 1 target and 
hit the bullseye on No.
 12. . 
"Have 
no- complaints about 
army, though 
. . . there's nothing 
wrong




"How's all the 
gang at SJS? I 
sure miss old 








 where all my 
dough 


























 airbase . . 




 ... at "mg I wet 
find
 
mine any place! 




 and gave me a very important 
job to do, so I have to close now 
and go out and chop wood. Some 
life! 
"Keep the
 Daily a. daily, 




"Pvt. Bob Conner." 
Another just -received let3rls 
 
  
from Aviation  Cadet (Howard) 
William .Melton, also
 a former 
Spartan. Cadet Melton
 is now 
stationed in Santa Ana. He writes: 
"You have no idea 
what a pleas-
ure it is to receive the Daily . . . 
what a welcome relief from the 
daily routine, helping me to for-
get for a while that I am 
a soldier 
far from home and 
friends . 
. . It 
might interest you to know that a 
great 
many

























































































for  it 
means  
that  we 
















bring  his 
orchestra  
to the 
party.  We 
agreed  to $500 
- which 
was our 
mistake.  No 
turn
-turn outfit in 
the world is 
worth that much. 
We
 had heard, 
also, that the 
fel-
low was inclined to 
be supercilious 
about  the sticks. He had 
been  
known to bring 
a pick-up orches-
tra  instead of 
his own, and
 he was 
usually so 
bored with the 
small 
towns that he seldom 
appeared
 in 
person, or, at most, for only a 
few 
minutes. 
The seniors stipulated in the 
contract, and in a supporting  let-




























































































































































































In to a racket like 
that. 















Takes  His  Bow! 
Phineas
 Papworth IV was down-. 
right
 




 and, of all 
things non
-essential  to the 
war  ef-
fort, an 
English lit,  major -that  
was 
Phineas.







particular  was go-
ing 
wrong for Phineas 
yesterday. 
As every good reservist, 
English. 
lit 
major  or no. did. 
Phineas  signed 
up for trig this 
quarter.  He had 
hated math ever since the
 fifth 
grade, and math hated 
him. He 
regarded it as a 
mundane tool for 
such uncolorful







whom,  Phineas 
was
 certain, 
appreciated  the 
ecsta-
cies of the









 was still 
a little 
dubious about the cube toot of 
Mr. 
Five








tan Shop to 
split a bromo 
with his 
pal, Slinky. 
Both of them 
were 
counting on 




 them afloat In the
 pool 
during































was  the 
same 
fellow,























































































 interest in 
'our' 
college 























 there were so 
many
 
women and so few men on the 
campus, that the males took -ref-
uge in a 
spot




 dared- to tread:
 This 
was known 




in the area 
sur-
rounded by 


















































 of many of
 the '600 
men  











 is a possibility 
that the 4F's, 
married
 men, and 
remaining  re-
servists may



























the  cit. 
limits
 of San 
Jose. 























 for the 
entartaihmint-of
































































































































































































































































































































Coast  Guard 
In 























Spartans  meet the 
undefeated  high 


































area  on the short end of 4-1 
betting odds 
when they take to 
the floor tonight.
 










 better as they were
 
early this season when 
they easily 
defeated California












Spartan  Daily car-
ried 
a 







the soon -coming All -College Box-
ing Tournament, 
which  is sched-
uled to be held in 
San Jose's Civic 
auditorium 






starting where yesterday's article 
left offthe 155-lb. division. 
155 -LB. DIVISION 
Roy Diederichsen: Fought 
in 
last year's 
Novice  tournament, 
gaining
 a draw in the finals with 





 Fontes: Won 
first -place 
honors
 in this year's
 Novice, scor-
ing
 a surprise 
decision over 
fa-
vored Bryan. Bradford_ 
Fontes-
a little 
overweight,  and 
may  have 






 in this 
year's Novice, losing to 
Bradford  
In the semi-finals. 
Toni Griffin: Hasn't 
fought in 
quite a.while. Won the :Novice as 
a' freshmanis





Smith:  Boxing Coach Dee 
Portal  is having a 
hard
 time try -
'lilt
 
to ficidlin opponent for him. 
Smith 
has-
 had a lot 
of
 , ring ex-
perience. Came
 within  a gnat's 
eyelash of 
winning  the 














 is a possible 
opponent,  but only if he can't 
get 
his 
weight  down. 
(NOTE:


















 swimming squad 





 Horan, who 










 year's squad 
back.  
They
 "Erlf-Roger Frelier, breast-






















a transfer from San Fran-
cisco Junior


































yet the schedule for this year 
is 
not  

















































45 to 39, and 53 to 35, and 
Stan-
ford, last year's National Inter-






Replacing  centers Ens. Bill Mc-
Donald 
of
 Washington and Cadet 
Merrill Ostrus 
of Missouri State, 
are newcomers 
Ens. Dale Gentry, 
former Washington
 State basket -
Bert
 Robinson, senior 
guard, 






ball and football ace, and Grant 
nmark, Lbng Beach J. -C. giant. 
McDonald has been transferred to 
Moffett Field, while Ostrus is one 
of the 
six graduates. 
Others lost by 
graduation  are 
Dick Kinsella of 
Mann J. C., Jim 
Johnson of 














them are Lt. (1g) Sam
 
Elliott,






 1934; Lt. 
(jg)  0. 
W.
 McDowell, 
center  from 
Colum-
bia,  and 
Yeoman  Paul 
Valenti, 
guard  from 
Oregon 
State.  Other 
players 
on the 












Holstine,  Washington  
State;  
U. 










 these men 
are 





 USC, and Cadet 




 the past 




 it's easy 
to




is given very lit-
tle chance of scoring
 a win. How-
ever, the quiet 
Spartan  mentor 
has  
a team which is capable of 
going  
on a scortnuspree 
at any unpre-
dEcthhWirme.--'1'hey proved this   
by trampling a favored USF five 
43 to 35. In this game the Spar-
tans made 12 out of 20 shots in the 
first half, or 60 per cent, "which 
ain't hay." 





sters Cas Breuer 
and  Willie Gam -
boa out in front, 
the  Spartans will 
try 
to run the flyers dizzy 
tonight. 
At center 
will be Elwood Clark, 




 in the 
starting 
lineup,





















































































































game, 31 to 
26, 
last night 




fought and was 
much  closer than 
the score indicated, with 
not more 
than  five points 




 started, the miring 
with a 
basket from the free throw 
lane, and Neal and . Cola retali-
ated with two baskets for the Ex-
change Linen to start a 
closely -
played first canto. At the 
half-
time the Exchange Linen lads held 
a slim 19 to 16 
lead
 over Bill Per-
ry's protaret 
In the second
 half the Spartlets 
came; back on the 
floor ;with an  
improved game, and were out to 
get the scalps of the Linen lads. 
They -had things -pretty
-much  4 
own 




when they lost their shooting eye 
and the visitors forged ahead to 
put the game on' ice. 
Play in the last few minutes 
became very rough and ragged, 
with little oriranization., on the 
part of either five. 
Ir-
Scoring











































































































1  1 
0 
2 


























































































































































naval aviator at 
weekly  
graduation







the Naval Air Training 
Center  
In 
Corpus Christi, Texas, recently. 
Before pinning on the coveted 
"Navy Wings of Gold",
 the dis-
tinguishing mark of a naval avia-
tor, Ensign Calvin and other mem-
bers of the class were addressed by 
Rear Admiral Alfred E. 
Montgom-
ery, 
USN,  commandant of the 
training center. 
Ensign Calvin 
volunteered  for 
flight training last February and 
 
received
 preliminary flight in-
struction 
at
 the Oakland reserve 
aviation 
base. He was then trans-
ferred to the world's largest naval 
air station, "The University
 of the 
and ad
-
Air", for intermediate 
vanced instruction. 
Upon successful completion Of 
,this 
training, embracing an inten-
sive ground school course in addi-
tion to many hours of flight
 train-
ing.  Calvin- is prepared '101rItY 
with the fleet. Or,
 he may be se-
lected as an 
instructor  to teach 
one of the many phases of aero-
nautics to young men in their ini-
tial stages of flight training. 
WOMEN











 to give 











 quad to 
a two-day 
total
 of 88. 
Students under 







parents'  consent 
blanks 















































while 25 student* over
 21 regis-
tered. 
Blood will be given when the 
mobile blood 
unit






San  Jose 
the fourth Monday of each month. 
DOUGHNUTS
 
 You'll find 'em by the 
dozens at 
Chatterton's




























































men  in the 
armed 
services.  
Up-to-date  technical 
books
 as 






















 Books shout nothing in 
particular that 
came  off the Press 
twenty years ago:\ or 
dog-eared 
mystery novels dug up out 
of the 
attic are not wanted. 
"We hope that students will 
give books that 
are  being cur-
rently read --books -of value and 
of interest to the service man," 
comments Miss Backus.
 
The on -campus campaign is a 
part of the nation-wide effort 
sponsored by the., Red 
Cross,
 the 
American  Library association, and 
the United -Service organizations. 
Miss BackusNis directing the col-
lege campaign, 
and, in addition, 
she is chairman 
of the San Jose 
Victory Book 
committee. She was 
appointed head of the committee 
yesterday at a meeting in the 
treasury 
room of 
the  college li-
brary. 
DR.






and Iiculty are invited 
to hear a talk by Dr. Joseph 
Pyne, 
former
 professor of dental 
surgery
 
at Osaka Imperial university,
 Ja-
pan, Thursday
 evening, January 
14, in Morris
 Dailey auditorium. 
The talk 
is sponsored by the 




Dr. Pyne will describe
 the ovork-
ings of the Japanese milita1/4 sys-
tem in its gradual and ruthless 
ascendency. He went
 through the 
siege 
of Hong Kong, and was im-
prisoned 
for six months in a Jap 
prison camp. 
Dr. Pyne mastered the Japanese 
language, and wrote
 two textbooks 
In 
Japanese.




returned  to America 
in raf, 
1942,
 via the Jap prison ship "Osa-
ma Maru". At Portuguese East 
Africa they transferred to the 






Twenty-five  co-eds 
were form-
ally initiated into Delta Beta Sig-
ma sorority by President Margaret 
Boernor at a Sunday evening 
meeting held at the YWCA. 
Following the initiation 
cere-
mony, the president
 spoke on the 
principles of the society.
 
New 
members include: Leah 
Hardcastle,
 Nancie Work, Glenna 
Anderson, Peggy Wright, Yvonne
 
Bigley,
 Irene Walton, 
Barbara  





 Slmmonds, Helen 
Plant°, 
Ruth  McCue, Janice O'Con-
ner, Marian Moore, Beverly Hoppe, 
Connie Work, Jane Turner, Lucille 
Rose, Evelyn 
Coleman,  Betty Pat-
noe, Coral Elder, Carolyn Allen, 





 WELCOME I 
SNOOKER - POCKET BILLIARDS 






























one  of 









































Dr. Reitzel was awarded a 
prize 
in an 
exhibit of the sa 
the  Chicago Galleries se 
ago.





















 Sigma  
pins on -campus for the 
first time 
yesterday 
were seventeen newly 
installed members and one flew ad-
viser of this sorority. The young 
women were formally installed as 
members Wednesday night at 25 




 installed adviser is 
Miss Adeline 
Dewald,  faculty sec-
retary in the 
Natural  Science de-
partment. 
The other new mem-
bers of the
 Pi chapter of 
the  Kap-
pa Kappa Sigma 
















Muriel  Manter,, 
Betty Pate, 

















































AFTER -GAME DANCE PLANNED 
BY NEWMAN CLUB TONIGHT; 
ALL STUDENTS INVITED TO ATTEND 
"Come to the Newman Club after the game tonight and 




 club  
president.  
"Everyone is invited, non-catholics as well as club mem-
bers: there will be a ten cent admission
 charge and 
dancing
 










Alberto Tamborini, ;2, ,former 
Spartan 
grid star, and graduate of 
the class of June, '42, has 
won his 
commission
 as second lieutenant 
in the U. S. Marine corps. 
Lieutenant  Tamborini
 received 
his A.B. in economics and was a 
member of Alpha 
Eta Sigma fra-
ternity.  He is the son of Mrs. Elsie 
Tamborini of South San Francisco. 
He was commission after com-
pleting 
10
 weeks of training at 
Quantico,
 Va., and is now attend-
ing reserve officers elass. 
Three 
months of training in 
principles of 
command will equip him for as-
signment to a combat unit for fi-
nal training, or for attendance
 at 




Although the club was only open 
Thursdays and Fridays last 
quarter, 
students' may come over 
between 
11 and 4 every day. 
NOON DANCES 
A series of 
noon dances from 
11:30 to 1:30
 are planned for this 
quarter. 
Bowling,  pool, and 
ping-
pong  facilities will 
be
 available at 
this time. 
Besides dancing 










New resident secretary of the 
club is J. W. Capes, who is always 
on hand to greet 
students. In-




 at the club house. 
NEW OFFICERS 
These officers include: Barbara 
Healy, replacing Joseph Garafola 
as president; Dorothy Herger 
will  
take over the duties of vice-presi-
dent from Bud Amaral, who left 
school to enlist  in the Navy Air 
Corps. New secretary is Nita 
Gloria; treaturer, Maxine
 Smer-





















 at a conference 
held this week in 
Palo Alto by 85 
high school







Miss Flanagan is a graduate 
of 
San 
Jose State and has been in-
structing
 in the mathematics de-
partment 
since  completing 
her 
graduate 
work  and receiving an 















































 ADMISSION TO ATHLETIC 
and SOCIAL EVENTS 
 HOLD OFFICE AND 
VOTE  
S 
